
Judgments
ESTKRN LEAQUB3 magnates.

In session at St. Jo, put aW topper on tha hard times
tun aunt by the president
of th league, and hav turned
him into a genuine booster.

as a matter of fart, at no time wi
1inr any real oocasion for the remark- -
Sble InterrJew O'Neill gave out In Chl- -

fiago early In the month, and had ha
lSed ft little judgment, it la hardly likely

he would have Indulged In the talk he
did. But that partloular pteoa of fat haa
oven In the fire for aom time, and the
taek art bafora the magnates la to re
tore confldenoa In the league to a point

where It will again have the support of
the publlo a a, permanent Institution,
and not as an eTanesoent thine that Is
likely to yanlah between any two flays
of the summer. It la going to taka soma
little work to briny tbla about, but when
It baa baen done, the "booster" day pro-roa- ed

for the benefit of the league will
materlallia without any dlffloulty. Tha;
Ft. Joe meeting started on the right
trarlr, and If the owner maintain the at-

titude there assumed, the guooes of their
business will be muoh better assured,
not only for this rear, but for tha aea-so-

yet to come.

. It has been a long time slnoe a wrest-
ling match attracted so muoh attention
aa is now being bestowed on the Btecher-Cutl- er

meeting. Even the
affair did not taka the hold on

the publlo fancy that haa been attained
by the coming Omaha seseton. Thla
mainly because of the fact that tha pub--

... .tin I u linn mi iiua iu liid h i j v
match. No ono questions that it will
he decided on ita merits, and that Is a
factor that must be present In order to
get approval from tha peopla. who will
no longer give support where they can
not give faith. Aalda from thla point,
the match is of first-rat- e Importance, as
it Is going a long way to establish a
legitimate successor to Frank Gotch aa
fie undisputed champion wrestler of the
llorld. The country haa been alive for
rraxs with claimants for this honor, all
. whom bowed before tha husky Iowan,
who more nearly than any man wtioever
stepped on tha mat, placed his name first
among tha contestants. Stecher haa made
a wonderful start, and If ha aucoeeda la
throwing Cutler, who claims tha cham-
pionship, he will ba well on tha way to
tha top distinction.

"Brother Jim" Itourke seems to be
.having something on his mind out at
In.-a-nd Island, aa matter in tha Nebranka

league have gotten Into a decided
It wasn't enough that the league

hould bo cut from eight to U clubs
after tha season started, and then to
have Falrbury go up because the newly
arranged schedule was not satisfactory.
Grand Island now charges that gamblers
got control of an umpire at Norfolk, and
that tha official undertook by tha lay-

ing on of tinea and other means to so
cripple tha Orand Island team that vic-

tory would ba easy for Norfolk and bets
placed at heavy odds would bo safe.
If these charges can b substantiated, the
State league directors have a serious
duty before them, and tha sooner they
perform It, the better It will be for
the game. Base ball, from top to bottom,
must be kept free from the taint of
Karrtbllng, or It can not endure. It la
up to tha Nebraska State league to clear
its skirts right away.

Harness racing Is taking on a new lease
of life in these parts, and with the es-

tablishment of a track In tha bottoms
some splendid sport la promised the pub-

lic. It hasn't been so many years since
this section was noted M home of
many celebrated trotters and pacers, and
the harness ho"e Industry was thrifty
an.d popular. Now that tha excitement
occasioned by the automobile , haa sub-Hid- ed

slightly, it is not too muoh to ex-

pect that a little attention ba given to
'.he horse, and particularly to tha horse
In the sulky. Soma of tha departed glory
of the half-mil- e track may easily be

" xostored; and it looks as If It might be.

With tha genera revival of business
throughout tha oountry oomes a corre-
sponding Increase In tha attendance at
tha ball tnrka, and while none of tha
owners U as yet heard bragging about
tha large sums of money coming in, all

feeling much relieved over tha
for a season which a very little

(are ago was anything but rosy In Its
Tha publlo dearly loves tha

and is willing to spend Its money
vat the gates, when It has It to spend.
With the Interest In the several contests
growing move intense as the days go on,
tha crowds are sure to flock to the parka

Omaha saw some of the tightest base
ball over exhibited during tha ehort time
Denver and Des Moines got to exhibit
heie. Si.me remarkable fielding was done
In each game, and In three of them, at
least, Omaha woe beaten because some
athlete on the other sldo pulled a phe-
nomenal play at a critical time. It was
tough '0 see these breaks go against the
home boys, but the patrons surely saw
some classy base ball.

Somebody shot tha sights off Krueger's
big bat during the week, and Iejeuna
passed him In tha batting averages. The
worst thing that happened to Krueger
was when he missed that straight one
Mitcneii sent over last enjnday, with a
runner en first and another on third, and
the score 1 to t la favor of Denver.
That was a real beart-fcreake- r.

McGraw has finaly passed ona team
In the race, but It la the ona presided
over by Charley Kersog, which doesn't
arouse much Joy In Gotham. If there
were a ninth place In the league, Cin-
cinnati would have it Tha surprise In
the National Is to sea St. Louis up there
making a fight for fires plaos.

Omaha Is getltng back on the sport
map In real form, with Its big speedway
and its little stadium, its wrestling
matches and tha Ilka, a alga that some
life still exists In this part of tha
country.

It may ba a Uttle early to make up final
judgment, but It looks bow as If Chicago,
Instead of winning three pennants. Is go-
ing to do mightly well to win any.

Pa dldnt hire any new pitchers dur-
ing the week, but If you wan't to do
business with him. steer him onto tha
train of a good, righthander.

Monday of next week is going to be
some day In Omaha, all right, and tha
home folks are going to ba in on It.

Tes Jones Is aume man to have on a
team. If you doubt this, ask any of the
Omaha pitchers.

Ty Cobb la slipping again, Ths poor
devil Is hitting under .400.

TOTOENDS TARE THE COUNT

Poor Shape of Team Compel Greater
Omaha League to Set Them

Adrift. .

HOLMES SQUAD GETS PLACE

fir FRASK H IGI.KY.
Onlv seven of the thirteen directors of

the Omaha Amateur association appeared,
at the regular meeting held at the council
chamber InM Wednesday night. This trip
It didn't make much difference because
several protests that the director antic-
ipated failed to roll In. Lately all the
different protests have been settled by
the various leagues, consequently the
directors were allowed to take life aasy.
Because the Townsends hava been In poor
shape for several weeks they were dropped
from the Greater Omaha league. Presi-
dent Cook didn't think It advisable to
keep them on tha payroll when matters
looked so gloomy for the Gunners. James
P. Mullen took the Townsends In hand
last Bunday and on Monday he decided
to throw up the reins. When Mullen lets
loose It is generally considered among the
locals that all hopes for reorganisation
are lost.

ProsldeiH Cook advised tha writer that
tha Townsends would lose their X for-

feit, lie said that his action in tha mat-
ter might be reconsidered when tha man-age- ra

of the Greater Omaha league con-

vene. Tha writer is unable to conoeiva
why the Townsends should lose their
forfeit dough when they didn't drop out
of the league. According to reports the
Townsends were willing to stick and do
all In their power to finish the season.
Ducky tlolmes' squad applied and were
granted tha franohisa left open by the
departure of the Townsends. They will
have to roll in with twenty-fiv- e bucks
for their franchise.

Anderson Resign.
Mr. Anderson, president of the Inter-Cit-y

league and also connected with the
South Omaha Mldgete. resigned and Ernie
McKee of Gentleman's Athletics waa
elected to fill his boots. Under tha super-

vision of McKee, tha Inter-CH- y league
should be mora progressiva than aver be-

fore. As the aforementioned was all of

tha business that required tha attention
of the directors they adjourned until a
week from Wednesday.

Any manager or player that wishes to
dispose of some of the elimination cham-

pionship tickets can get some from Jako
Isaacson or Louis Cook. These tickets
are going fast and from present indica-

tions the ones interested will easily dis-

pose of 1,000 tickets. In the event that
1,000 tickets are sold everything will be
lovely for the Omaha Amateur associa-

tion.
Indians Havei Hard Luck.

Last Sunday the Omaha Indians, tha
dudes that represent tha Indian motor-
cycle house, had. although It happened
unexpectedly, what would be called a
mad picnic. They hired a Jitney carryall
to cart them to Arlington. Neb. Natur-
ally they thought the country roads
would be O. K.. but they were contrary
to thoir opinion. They left Omaha
about 11 bells Bunday morning, and after
they were pulled out of several mud-hol- cs

they arrived where they were
scheduled to play, namely, Arlington.
Neb., at 6 whistles. The- - Arlington oau
tossers and their supporters had aban
doned the field and the "nothing doing'
placard greeted the Omaha Indians. They
lost a chance to cop a game, they lost
their expenses, and some of them started
to walk back and lost their way. Taken
all in an. wasn't thla a profitable trtpt
What?

Recently the Ancient Order of United
Workmen team, which has been fighting
hard for the cellar berth of the Greater
Omaha league, has been strengthened and
now they are going after the bacon.

formerly with the Stors, is their
stronghold on the mound. Today, down
on the turf at Luxus park, the Ancient
Order of United Workmen children will
do their darndest to land three wrangles.
They will finish their seven-lnnl- ng strug
gle which ended in an argument with the
bases intoxicated and two out with Ver
non at bat last Sunday. When this ar-
gument Is settled they will play a post
poned game with tha Alamltos, and then
play their regular gome booked with tha
Alamltos for today. This will be tha
first triple-head- er Indulged .in by the
same Ora&ha contingents.

Diamond Dnst.
Comfort - of the First Methodlats las

quit the game.
Gall Moredlck Is now managing the

Hirst Memorials.
Dutch Plats, formerly with tha Town- -

sends, will hereafter wear an Armour
uniform.

George Graham of the Stors whacked
four on the kisser out of four times up
last Sunday.

The Stars and 8trlpcs would like to
book games for July t. Call Roy Stacey
at South 1238. ,

Rube Feltman and Fdward Mlnlkus.
formerly with the Townsends, ho,ve tied
VP with the Lux as.

Those Joe Smiths look real sweet on
paper, but they fail to produce when they
buck against the Stors.

Most of the defunct Townsend squad
have been picked up by other teams of
tha Greater Omaha league.

Berth number one of the Greater
Omaha league la still the property of the
nearly unbeatable Armours.

Bob Foxan, formerly a local star, Jiiat
phot In from Fremont the other day.
Call Harney 1M9 for his services.

With the exception of four, all tha
teams of the Omaha Amateur associa-
tion have turned In their contracts.

Although Leo Kline, the boy wonder,
kinked 'em for the Uourgeols troue last
Sunday, they failed to cop the baton.

Snoe nilllam Fox jumped to tha arena
as an umpire In tha Greater Omaha
league, he has had oodles of trouble.

Fred Jungman, manager of the H. P.
Juniors, poled out a three-ban- e hit off
11 of fa in of the South Omaha. Midgets.

Williamson. Grant, Carmody and Pan-da- n.

formerly with the Townsends, have
hooked on with the Ducky Holmes triba.

When In need of a good umpire, call
Walnut "?.fhi and squawk for Harry
Wright. He knows the game from A to Z.

Cromen Coady la still on the sick list
with a bum pedal. Apparently Coady's
base ball and foot halt days are over.

Rlack'a Kata hit their stride last Sun-
day and played the ball they are capable
of. . All season they have been elow par.

The catching and hatting of John Pav.
Ilk, who took Koubgky a place as catcher
for tha 13. P. Juniors. Improved the team.

Last Sunday for Schuyler, Neb.. John
Andrews, an Omaha youth, struck out
twenty of the Rogers, Neb., congregation-M-

adam

Rumor has It that Manarer
Graham of the !urgeols squad is after
Mart Flanagan, for.nerly with the Town-send- s.

Manager Btorm of the Council Bluffs
Joa Binlths, has signed .lark l.acay of
Woodbine, la., to hold down an outer
berth.

Mr. Tripp says he will make the trip
witn mi Aneint raer or i nttea work-
men aggregation to Pierce, Neb., on
July s.

Some of the Class B teams prove more
of an attraction than the Class A

merchants of tha Greater Omahaleague. ,

Three double plays were pulled by Lnw-le- r.

Adams and Ylnqulut uf the Hollys
aunng tna waiter u. fiark-Holl- y

squaonie.
In tha last three games that Hec
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Wants to Ride 100 Miles an
Hour and Also Loop the Loop

"If anybody else can do It, I can do
It, too." And there you have the motto
of one Pert La Bron. president of tha
Omaha Auto Speedway company and tha
La Bron Aviation company.

Among his friends La Bron has the
reputation of being a dare-devi- l. No
matter what tha danger may be and
generally the mora tha danger tha more
Bert likes H La Bron Is the ona man
In Omaha who la eager to perform the
undertaking. To most people tha ambi-
tions of Le Bron era both reckloaa and
foolhardy, but Bert Is the kind of a
chap who Is born with a horseaboe In
his left mitt and bis luck never leaves
his tralL

Bert now has two major ambitions In
life. Ona is to travel In a raolng motor
car on the Omaha speedway at a rata of
over 100 miles an hour. As soon aa the
drivers arrive here to try out tha track
Bert Intends to sea the aocompiishment
of his ambition. Tha other Is to loop
tha loop In a flying machine. Le Bron
almost bad a chance to see the realisa
tion of this latter hope, but Ms luck
wasn't with him or either It was witn
htnv-f- or ha couian t make tna trip.

It was to ba with Art Smith at tha
speedway last Thanksgiving day. Bert
had framed It so that he and Art would
go up, turn three loops and then Smith
was to descend and go up again alone.
But a dome fog came up and fimlth re
fused to take any chances with a pas
senger.

But soma day Smith or Da uya
Thompson will coma to Omaha, La Bron
declares he will sea to that, and than ha
will make his perilous flight In tha
clouds as a passenger with ona of these
daring aviators.

Ever since a little tot La Bron has been
of an adventura-eeekin- g auposiuun.
When a boy ha rigged, up a flock of
trapeses and glides In his barn on tha
farm where he was born, m ire go

county. Kansas. Ona oay na saw v.r- -

eus In town and saw a alida for lira oy

ona of these Iron-Ja- w gen

tleman. He decided to make ona oi
these slides. Ho took soma wire v.i
to bind hay balea and made his suae.

That Is, ha started. Of course the light
wire broke and Bert was preeiptiateo
to tha earth with mora or lass lorca.

When 15 years of ago L Bron was a

has twirled, for tha Stars .n latrine, ha
haa allowed Ky inxwi
eh, boys?

First Christians and Hlr st M'morJ;j!.n .l.v Julv S at Klmwood
game will practically dcclda the league
champions.

John MoAndrews of tha Hollys Is field-

ing his position Ilka a regular big lagia
cavorter. He is also rather pugnacious
with the pole.

The Kohout Colts defeated the DeVbl
and not tha Council Bluffs Im-

perials? The Imperials hava never played
the Kohout Colts.

Morey Miller slid back in.town tha

Sly 'signed"with the Ancient Order
of United Workmen.

The B. P. Juniors' Iniieia. wnicn con-

sists of Cecetks. Povondra1 J""P""n
Shramek. Bhowed up against the
South Omaha Midgets.

Vernon, the Alamlto twtrler, was tha
chief, hltsmlth during the Alamlto-An-cle- nt

Order of United AVorkman tussle.
He clipped a .607 average.

Edward McDermott of Gentlemen's
Athletics, who holds down corner.onOj
thir moat re able hitter. Ha
cially good tn the pinches.

On July 4 and 6 the oride or ura.u
namely, the Stors. will endeavor to cop
a pair of wrangles at Red Ouk. la., and
incidentally a waa oi m""- -

On account of the hum condition of
the diamond at Chris Lyck park the
Armour-Chri- s Lyck contest scheduled for
last Sunday, waa postponed.

The writer la unable to figure out one
real good reason why the Townsends
blew up, unless because their crack
klnker. Baker, flew the coop.

Although he has been afforded an op-

portunity to hitch iP wh...thBJ
nevertheless West Baker will probably
mucilage himself to the Alamltos.

Frank Welch has throwed up the reins
as manager of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen squad, but he will still
hold down the middle bag for them.

Brlckson la now picking the Pill" J"
hind the willow for the Ancient Order
of Untied Workmen band. His knowl-
edge of the game ought to help soma.

In all probability John Dennison will
have to hold down tha bench for a few
moons, on account of putting one of
hla fingers on the blink last Sunday.

On Saturday. July 3, Pierce, Neb., will
celebrate. At this celebration tha Wood-
men of tha World and the Midland Glass
snd Paint company teams, will tungle.

Up to data Harry Dally, formerly a
shining light on our local sand Iota, is
out in the rain. He can still dig 'am
out of the dust. Webster KM will catch
him. -

Charles Kane, the big poise of tha
Hotel Castle crew, stepped off the bridge
and fell Into a life partner. Although
hitched up. Charles will still play bass
ball.

At tha hot corner, Phillips of the Joa
Smiths, is starring this eeaeon. They
don't tap them too hard for him and hla
vrt la as strong as iron and as true aa
steel.

Mm that Tom Noone. the leader of
the Chris Lyeka, has been sfforded ample
time to reconstruct this aggregation, he
ought to cough up some real base ball
today..-- '. 1

' On corner three TJsmend la playtng
great ball for ths Stars and Stripes. Ha
gobbles everything that tickles his terri-
tory and ha la there and bcH again with
the pole.

Back of tha hit station,' Butler is do-
ing nicely for the loe Smiths. He. has
a perfect peg. good with tha stick and
hla roof plays a conlptclous part tn all
arguments. (

Sullivan, the chief klnker for tha Hollys,
nailed another no-h- lt, no-r-un game last
Subhath when, with the excellent support
of his tnainmates, he shut out the fa
.mous Walter O. Clarks.

Juot because the 8torx vtilize the serv-
ices of Gore Clark, is It Imperative
that the other local amateurs should
hire him. Ha Is a good umpire, but has
he aver stepped out of his way to help
the local amateurs t

Hal Dtiacoll, well known among the
local pill manipulators. Is now visiting
In Omaha. He used to be assistant with
the Farrells. but since becoming Senator
Hitchcock a secretary na lias let Pasa call
fall by the wayside,

Whenever spy of the local teams stage
a row where there Is a chance for th
umpire to pick up a five spot, they al
ways forget about ths fellows that on
other occasions donate their services and
they hire an outsider.

Krlehs, president of tha Commercial
league, says If the Baileys would muol
lage a few more dudes that used to grab
the nicks among the salaried children
they would be sure to cop the grapes In
tne commnrciai league.
James Mullen la now tha main eheese

of the Tuwnsenda He ought to be able
to do something to keep this gang away
from the cemetery. He run the Town- -
sends last rtunriay and then resigned, tout
his resignation has not been accepted.

Boyle, manager of the Baileys, thinks
he has the pennant cinched In the Com-
mercial league. The haeo runners sure
hug the bases when Wahl of the Baileys
la behind tha hat. Swengwood of the
Ballevs has no mercy on tha ball. All
the fielders back up when be steps to the
l.late. Smith of the Bul'eys la the Ty
Cobb of the Commercial league Gulnneu,
the shortntoD of tbe nail, ve. sure I'Av.n

Ithe ground Graham of the Balltya sure
snd hits them lu big leagns fashion.

v. t.- "y,

Bert Le 5ron.
professional bicycle rider and made his
living this way. He raced at Chicago
with such men aa Earl Cooper, who Is
now ona of the greatest racing auto
drivers of tha country. This was In !&

n i 188T. In 1W8 hs wanted to go to tha
front In tha Spanish-America- n war, but
was too young.

Then he came west and in 1901 became
tha wrestling and boxing champion of
Nebraska at tha welterweight Then he
became a rifle and revolver shot. He
now holds the record for Omaha at re-

volver shooting, hitting twenty-nin- e and
one-ha- lf bull's-ry- e out of thirty shots
at thirty-seve- n and a half foet He also
won the rifle shooting championship of
Omaha. Council Bluffs and South Omaha
at tha old shooting gallery run by Uie

lata Billy Townsend and Sam Grayson.
La Bron waa also the trap shooting

champion at Carter Lake for two years.

A record of adventure, surely, has tnla
young Omahan and when ha sees tha
realisation of the two ambitions ha now

has. that record will ba augmented con-

siderably mora.

HEAVYWEIGHT CROP LIGHT

Jim Coffey and Charles Weinert
Only Pugs Who Would Have a

Chance with Champ.

COFFEY HAS THE EDGE ON JESS

NEW YORK, June orts from

the west that a young heavyweight of
great promise has been discovered calls

attention to the fact that new material
for that division never wsj more scares
than at the present time.

FoUowIng the defeat of Jeffries a
swarm of "white hopes" sprang up over-

night. Among tha number were Carl
Morris, Jim Stewart, Jim Savage, Al

Palrer, Frank Moran. Luther McCarty.

Gunboat Smith. Arthur Pelky and many
others of less standing. All were full of
ambition to avenge the downfall of Jef-

fries and Incidentally win a fortuna for
themselves.

Bines the advent of Jess Wlllard, how-

ever, no new men have appeared on the
horlxon, and although Wlllard la free to
fight In any of the boxing centers of

the country when he feels so Inclined, it
seems highly probable that soon he will
ba as lonesome as 'Johnson, the outlaw,
was whllo waiting for ona of tha "hopee"
to develop.

Only Tvro Rivals.
At the present time Wlllard'a only

rivals worth consideration are Jim Cof-

fey and, riosslbly, Charley Wclnert. When
he has disposed of this pair there win De

nothing more for him to do but wait
for soma new men to come to the front.
And aa It usually takes at least three
years' campaigning before a boxer is
ready for a championship match, it la
apparent that Wlllard'a reign will not be
a stormy one.

EJven Coffey and Walnert, the only ones
of the present set who have not yet
reached their best form, will not he ready
to do their best work for at least a year
to come. Since both are still Improving
rapidly, only tlma will show whether
they are of ehamplonshlp calibre- - At
tha present stage of their development
matching them with Wlllard would ba to
risk sacrificing their future.

Thla of course is on tha supposition
that Wlllard In the future will show his
true form Instead ef hanging back, as
ha did in most ef hla bouts before win-
ning tha title. Otherwise it Is by no
means certain that anything vary eerlous
would happen to either Coffey or Weinert
In ten round For anything over that
distance it would be foolish to think of
pairing either of the youngsters with
the gigantic Wlllard, but a ten-rou-

bout mblght ba a dlffertn matter.
Coffey Is Faster.

Just how Wlllard will act tn these teu-rou-

affairs, now that he Is champion,
remains to ba seen. On the form ha haa
displayed so far, the only thing rea-
sonably sure is that ha would be In no
danger of being knocked out, thereby
losing his title. But to say that Coffey
would hava no chance of outiolr.ting him
In a abort bout Is taking too much for
granted. In Wlllard's short career he has
encountered no one who had more speed
and endurance than the Irloh giant. Right
now Coffey seems to be a better man
than Ounboat Smith, who outpointed
WUJard In twenty rounds. Coffey also
seems to be a few notches higher than
Lultter McCarty was when the latter met
Wl'lard snd carried the. fighting to. his
giant opponent tor seven of the ten
rounds Then, too, Coffey defeated Carl
Morris far more decisively than Wlllard
did.

That Wlllard with hla tremendous hit-

ting power, ought to make short work of
ths tnexpertenred Coffey goes without
saying. But what Wlllard ought to do
and what ha doea accomplish are two
different things. Like many other boxers
who otherwise would be great fighters,
Wlllard Is handicapped by his tempera-
ment. Ha lacks aggrcsulveness, and that
Is a fatal fault so far as short bouts am
concerned, although in a long fight It
works tha other way. But unless Wlllard
can overcome his tendency to hold back,
ha will nsver make much of a hit as a
ten rounder. j

Coffey, on the other hand, Is gutted
junt right for ten rounds. Ho Is con-- 1

stantly on the aggressive and never slops
hitting aa long aa he can stand. Unless
Wlllard'a boxing has Improved (0 per
cent, ha would have to stop the Irish-
man In order to win. If Coffey had a
better defense his chances of stealing j
a popular decision would be Lrlght. .

Where the Amateurs
Arc Playing Today

l.TCK PARK.
Ponth I'lanicn'1 Armours nsMnut Bmir-,-- (!

nt ) :, Armours against Chris
Lvrks at

North Diamond Nnurse Oil com pony
SKflltiKt Mandy l.ees at 1 10. .lame r,rr
Kle. trli s sgntnM lilversldes at I

LUX US TAKK.
Alamltos against Ancient Order of

United Workmen In trifle header, begin-
ning at 1 TO.

FORT OMAHA.
Brandels sifulnst lrxel Hhoe company

at I ', Fonl Mt"r company aaalnut South
Om.-ih- Merchants at 1 So, HamMersagainst Urownlng-Klng- s at 1:9V

CARTKR LAKK CLUB.
B'ack's Kata against Ducky Holmes at 2

TMIHTT PKcmND 8TUKKT AND
DKWKY AVKM'E.Kllpalrlck acalnst Havilen Bros at 10

Mollys against Beacon Press at 1: Ken-- ,
neity Beaelln against tmiaha Rubbercompany at I..'10.

' MILI.RR PARK
North Twenty-fourt- h Street Ramblersagainst Omaha Printing company at 1 3d.

Brown Park Merchants against Mlckel
Vli tioliis at l.Ji.

R1VKTRV1KW PARK.
J. IV Crews aalnt Merchants Hotel

nt 1:40. B. Preds against Southeast
club at a .X).

PONTRNBLLH) PARK.
Kast Diamond Biirgess-Naa- h company

aaalnst llupmoblles at 10, Tnorpalans

211

6iNow,
Get

44 TTbre you
your

JL JL Take it

Distributers

gainst Twentv-foiirt- h Ptreet Mer.-hsnt- s

st 1 ;. Fontenelles against Krsjlreks
at S 90. '

West Dlsmond -- Murphy DM Its strslnst
Mstdna at 1 Walter O. t lurks against
Nebraska Auto 8cho.il nt it

RI.MWOOD PAHK
Kt Diamond Pt. Francis club aaalnst

Nationals at 1 SO, West Iarenworth
Merchants sgalnst Dundee Woolen Mills
at :V

West Diamond O. A. Nelsons aralnst
Williams Pharmacy at 1 30. Vinton :ubs
against South Omaha Midgets at V

North Diamond Hrown Park Juniors
ngaltiKt Gentleman's Athletics at

TIURTY-K1KS- T AND BOTH
Tradesmen against Auto Bow si J.

DUCKY IIOLMFS' PARK.
Pprlng loke Parks against Trimble

Bros, at 1 .

INDKPKNDENT GAM KH.
Council Bluffs Imperials at Trey nor, la.
Stors at Wahoo. Neb.
Rtars and Stripes against I' Vol Vic-

tors at Twenty-fir- st street and First ave-
nue. Council Bluffs.

Jo smiths aaalnst Sam Crawford's All-Sts- ri

St Athletic rsrk. Council Bluffs
Kohout Colts at Plattsniouth. Neb.
Omaha Indians at Hhenandmh. la.
Hugo lMls against J. ti. Cross at Camp

K.dwards, Carter lake.

Tracks Uo to War.
F.lghtv KlsselKar trucks left the fso-tor- v

of the Klssol Motor Car company
In one train load last week. The entire
train waa made up ef fist ears, two
trucks being loaded on each car. Tha
shipment waa consigned to the govern-
ment of Serbia, snd consisted of thirty
smbulannos snd fifty heavy service ve-
hicles for commissary use.

''Now, Cool Off
Your RV.LVs On !"

are, carrying the
torenead ail wrinkled

easv. Man ! Cool off in bodv and
you'll cool down in mind ! ' ;

"Go send the bov to the nearest store for a.few suits of B.V.D. '

Underwear. Tell him to look for the B.V.D, Red Woven Label
and to be sure he gets what he asks for. A few suits of B.V.D,

you know, loose fitting and soft-feeli- ng' keen you cool all
Sufnmer. And, say, they put such gooa stuflp into it, that it

McCORD

KIADY
COMPANY

wears and washes tine.
Take my tip, and don't
let me see you like this to-
morrow."

On ea-r-y B.V JX Usvkasrsrssetitts ssw4
Thk RJ Wmxn Lbd
!

B.T.D. C1sd CreX.cn CaKra Suits
(Pss, CIA. lXJ14) $1.00
and svwardt ths luk. B. V. D. Coat '

Cot Un4srshirts aaa Knee Leasts.
Dssnssa. SOo. and upwards & Gannett.
Flrs&rrfcuirt poa seehw SaB.T.D. MWmm UM, and fiWy sefcsa to sasa
any Athiatls .Utxisrwaar wkboaX h.

The B.V.D. Company, NeVTbrV.

Fans, Rend This:

Size
I

S

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Wins lw and ad la renowned annnal
hill el lms at Unlontown, Penn. Demo-
nstrating that tha slarlsy.Davldsoa is
foremost In power as well aa being tha
world's speed ahamptoa, having won all
Important speed contests of tha season.
Unequaled for power, spaa and all-roun-a.

satisfaction.
Call and ha aoavtnoad,

VICTOR H.ROOS
"The Motorcycle Man"

2703 Iavrnvrorth St., Omaha, Neb,

Worry' sign,1
up a raisin.

Till 'NT?

5

Large
Size

10c
and

15c
: '

All baadt bum k.
smvnled .1 our utfac
aoC later Ihca aooa ot
b.pwmbcr itia.

- Great News for 'TAN- S-
alisMsWsWsWs sBMsBslafsBsTaTBsMMBB ssaTssoss tssBssssssssssssssssssM

An Opportunity to See the
i

World's Championship Series
OF BASEBALL 'GMES

Absolutely FREE of Expense

To the man presenting the greatest number of EL TF.l.LO Cigar Bands by September

IS, 1915, will be given FREE ticket to the World's Championship Series of Baseball

Games and all expenses 0 transportation to and from the place where tha games are played.

To the ona presenting ths i& largest number of bands $50.00 in cath Jti largest number

$ JO, 00 In cash 1 4'h largest number $20.00 in cash.

Two Hands from Little EL TELLO Cigars count as one from Large EL TELLO.

Save Your Bandt

EL TELLO Cigars

cAmh4'5C I

OMAHA

3

nice


